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Mortimer X. ling asxj Frank Bar-

rel 1, murderers of Major Samuel H.
McLeary, of tha I'aited Statas JLray
several months ago, were electrocuted
last Friday morning at Columbia, S.
C. Both King and Harrall were mar-
ried and their famiUe lira in North
Carolina
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rVoty of sleep; mooeratioa in eat-tru- r;

ret-ula- r exarciava and kU of
frasa air. all these belp.

"Cokis" are improperly named.
Tbey might better be known as 'hots,'
since they usually bnrur fever Ap-

parently they got their popular name
because they re moat prevalent in cold
weather.

Above all, we should mark and re-

member this false notion the pop-

ular saying, "read a cold and starve
a fever." This saying originated
more than 2,000 yean ago when Hip-

pocrates, the Greek "father of medi-

cine," said: "If we feed a cold, you
will have to starve a fever." Time
has twisted his words and thereby
falsified their meaning. Hippocrates
was right. Starve your cul.t.
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The of North Carolina
will have 64 former students in tha
next General Assembly. Of these
aluminj 22 will be members of the
Senate and 42 in the Houae of
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HtiW YOU t TCH CX)LD

Kpi.ter: ics of cole- - are beginning- to
the rvuada. Their pro ion has

'tjirted. A doctor writes, ursine tb
people to away a :th the handker-cr.ir- f

and use, instead, square of
ct.rre cloth, which can be burned
a'.cr. along-- with the germs.

T e ue of the handkerchief is tr.e
t 'isanitary an.! anheailhful prac-

tice of civiliied man
(uini( into the family wash, it is

a : to spread its cargo of gem s
lew people boil clothes long enough
to kill therms. To kill the tuberculo-
sis trerm, for instance, requires as
much as 20 minutes boiling.

Cheese-clot- h is cheap. It's easily
hurnetl. Common sense sugpests its
ue at all times, certainly when we
t.ace a cold.

A lerson with a cold expectorates
in the streets. The sputum dries up
.it .l the perms are blown around in
the du-- t. Inhaled thev transfer the

man .tn a fl.k of jx.uitry
culls very close ai.--
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jail in default of a $500 bond, charg-
ed with making liquor. Hill had
changed a copper wash boiler to a
still and had made several gallons of
liquor in his home before he was
caught.
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Fkce mere, bruthj wub dx.rM,
Brows dep-- l with frown,

(lun, end their Birth or madness
BeckwD men up 01 down.

Would I mtpht pierce the windows
Clouded with divroatool.

Seeking ihe lewela
LXuuncd, bit a fet, unspent;

FneDdahip, with cheer and gWnest
Touches of lender care

Bnna out and luihl the candle
Lit hope thai a woild would ahax.

1 ail hy m froelrd windw
With little- that I me know

( 'f the crowd b dun frart and paasiona
As thrcnf cuie lo and flu.

Hul the bells ring out for ( .hriAlnias,
And men foiprt il.rir wlo

In the h 1!..- ( nin i:h thr Hore thai caoat
Wall the N.rpLerds, long ago.
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Tom P. Jimison, of Spencer, for-
merly a minister in the Methodist
church, will become managing editor
of the Charlotte Herald, a labor pa-

per published at Charlotte by James
F. Barrett.
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l ncle Billy Sprit, ii an old-ti-

wreck, but there alnt do
lluks In bit aouL by beck ! He's
.ver; tody's friend In rae whole
Llame town, with a tlcklla' In kit
system that he can't keep down.

The moon shlnea bright when
the old man grin a, though his
head's plumb bald an' hit ears
ain't twins be'i a little hard o'
hearln' an' his teeth don't lit, but
he dotes on humor, and be thrives
on witl

His leg went bum when he bad
that stroke an' bis chest hurts
some where his ribs got broke.
He smashed his jaw when he fell
down staira but, you snxlita see

the smile that old Bill wears! .

Of course there's reasons fer a

good Bcout's mirth his heart's la
heaven, though his feet's on
earth, lie takes this paper to his
soul's delight, O, It's no nae
talkln' Uncle Bill's all right!
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The State of North Carolina will
have no further sale of bonds of ex-

isting issues until neatt September. A
New York syndicate ha.s taken

directly advertised for sale.
This leaves only about $5,000,000 of
bonds to be sold of the total authori-
zation of the 1921 and 1923 legisla-
tures.

This makes a total of $90,000,000
in bonds that have been sold by
Treasurer Ben Lacy and Governor
Morrison in financing the "Program
of Progress". The bonds have been
sold on remarkably good terms.
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Henry Ford has built the largest
and most powerful electric locomotive
in the world. The locomotive will be
used on his railroad. The engine will
weigh 340 tons and will be 117 feet
long.
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colli to other victims. Safcety wouldn't
he assured even if we wore masks
over nose and mouth, for germs can
enter t he body through the eyes.

Diseases cannot he curbed unless
every one of us is decent enough to
.lo his part to safeguard others. And
the common cold is easily the worst
malady we have. The average per-
son has several colds a year. He
feels wretched. His work suffer.
Probably he's confined to the house
for several days. Naturally the thing
mounts up to a tremendous economic

We are constantly beiiif; attacked
by irerms. Whether we are able tu
hold them in check depends larvely
011 our powers of bodily resistance.
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A CHRISTMAS PHONE 80

David Starr Jordan, president-emeritu- s

of Leland Stanford univer-
sity, educator, naturalist, and author,
has been awarded the prize of $25,-00- 0

offered by Raphael Herman, of
Washington, D. C, for the best edu-

cational plan calculated to maintain
world peace.
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The Smoot Tannery at North Wilk-esbor- e

has been sold to the Interna-
tional Shoe Company, of St. Louis,
Mo., and the new owners will take
charge of the plant January 1st.
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TOW ff Me tfme ichen holly apray
1 V Light all the barren, brooding way

And every bell, it seundi noel,
A paean in the Master ' praise.

Not" h the time when ioies gleam
Like beryl in the morning beam.

And every belt, it sounds noel.
And macs the Master's praise Its them'

Now is the time when mistletoe
Is glossy in the noonday glow.

And every bell, it sounds noel.
To praise upon His name bestow.

A'ou1 is the time of irtgte mirth.
The blessed day cf Christ His birth,

4frt wry bell it sounds noel,
To ring Ihs praise throughout the earlh,
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Automobile thefts in the State dur-
ing the month of November reached
."7, with ."8 recoveries.
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PRICES CUT TO THE CORE
Commencing Saturday, December 13, and will continue

until December 24

OH. Christmas Land is not so Jar.
It's lust across the hall,

UMhin the Uoinq room
U?here holly decks the udll

Right in the middle stands a tree
UJith crimson tinsel gau.

And strange and oxmdrous is the fruit
It bears on Christmas dan.

An apple and an orange groiD
Upon the same green bough,

A ipagon and a rocking horse,
A sled and spotted com;

And nuts and sparkling sugar pluma,
And drums and skates and homa.

And dolls mith flaxen tresses drop
Like pearls on anndq morns.

out onlq little bons and girls
That almaqs mind at school

And knom their dailu lessons iDell,
And tru to keep each rule.

And sau their praqers eoeru night.
Can hope to join the band

Of happu children "round the tree)
hat groups in Christmas Land.

Hello! What', the matter?HELLO phone makes such a clatteil
lurry Central, please be quick,

I want to speak lo good Saint NicL
Is tins old Santa at the 'phone?
Now listen are you all alone?
I want to whiser in your ear
So low (hat no one else can hear.
P d you ever get my lett
(I'liun.i. tl.o is so much b"tter.)
L..r .;ri'a te s the swiftest
I want sent down the twenty-filth- .

Among your presents have you got
A teeny, weeny little lot
With golden hair and eyes of blue,

ho laughs and crows andsays "coo-coo"-?

I'm so lonesome, dear old Sanly,
Living with my old maid aunty
Who only has a cat to purr,
I want a baby girl for her.

ou better send the smallest size
So 1 can hold her if she cries.
What color have you now in eyes?
rhey ought to match the bluest skiea,
Is money ever scarce with you?
If not, then Santa please send two.
'"m almost sure that Aunt Van Aby
Will not let me hold her baby.
Come closer to the telephone '

my --very --own!
Now Santa Claus what makes you laugh?
How old am 1? Six and a half.
I'm plenty big enough all right
To hold a little baby tight.
You'll not forget to send me two
ITie smallest kind, all pink and new?
I hen I will love you till 1 die.
Dear Santa Claus by-b- by-b-

Winter Fruit
Hv

CHRISTOPHKR G. HAZARD

l . We.MtiTIl NrWHToiJUT L:n..n)

NK tree is filled with winter fruit.
And up aniuritf its bough

Atfecttm sink's when birds aru mutt,
And lovi fulfills its vowb.

The shining baublea on that tree
Its twinkling blossoms are,

Ita gifts are very fair and free.

without ::: au.iii mnal I'ee.l ottior
than what thej fret in the pasture.
Say that we keep live cows on this
hasis. That means a monthly in-

come of frmi forty to fifty ilollars
per month jut for milking- anil salt-
ing tiie cows. I hardly believe that
we can do anything else that .vill
equal this. Then during the winter

e can he trettimr the same or more,
and we can do the work when the
weather U too hail to (ret out to do
other work. In other words it will
furnish a means of ready money for
our time during the winter months
when we do not have other employ-
ment that will luin in ready money.
Of course we have to do at

"alt times, hut w hat I mean is that
we are not reali'injr cash returns for
this work. Then- are prohalily a few
farmers aliout that do not

a ca Ii income hut it i.--

A BIG REDUCTION ON ALL MEN'S
AND BOYS' SUITS

Men's $10.00 two piece suits $8.65
Men's $12.50 three piece suits $10.65
Young Men's $15.00 three piece suits $12.65
All Men's and Young Men's $25.00 three
piece suits $19.85

the 'cepiion rather than th e nil.-- . A ( rriZKVS CKKKI)
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up order
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All Men s and Young Men's
piece suits
All Men's and Young Men's
piece suits
All Men's and Young Men's
piece suits

$27.50 three
$21.75

S30.00 three
$24.65

S22.50 three
$26.85
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All $5.00 Boys' Suits
All S7.50 Boys' Suits
All $8.50 Boys' Suits
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An.l vi.'c vi ... line
cry rilizi-- can a.loit ith
liiniM'lf in particular anil
town in ircncral. Here it

$3.95
$5.85
$6.85
$7.65
$9.35

$10.35
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All $10.00 Boys' Suits
All $12.50 Boys' Suits
All $13.50 Boys' Suits

cow, and at
the fertility
intere-tei- l n intr on

o put
more cows
your order

Surmounted by m atar.

That BUi, still beaming, guides tha wis
To all the loveliest things,

And those who to it turn thair eyea
Are numbered with th kinga.

May all th year b glad for the,
But most on Christmas Day.

May fruitage of th Christmas Tr
Warm all thy cold away

and woul Id like
for some cow t. shipped please
see me and let'.-- talk the matter over. All Men's and Boys' Caps greatly reduced.

All Sweaters to be sold in this sale regard-
less of cost.

is nicnmnzc it, paste it in yuur hat,
ami then see- how faithfully you can
live up to it:

"I in my own city ami its
possibilities, anil I shall do my part
to make it a better place in which
to litfe.

"I believe in jrc."'! frovemment for
my own town, and I shall assume
my share of responsibility that rests
on the shoulders of our citizens.

"I believe in supportinir local en-

terprises that help community devel-
opment, and I will contribute fny
moral support and energy to any
movement for the beat interest of
the town. '

' "I believe in patronizing home
merchants, for they are (rreatly re-

sponsible for our having good schools
anil churches and streets and roads.

"I will boost my home town at
every possible opportunity, and al-

ways tpeak a jrood word for it where
ever 1 may be I will do my part

By Kttihmrtnm Bdefaivai
All Hanes and Hatch 'Under-

wear reduced to $1.45

Poultry s a Money Crop
In last wet k , Progressive

I noticed an article about poultry,
and a.sks the question about why not
surprise the old hen by building- her
a nice house for Christmas. With
fZKt. at .r.5 to 60 rents per dozen this
is well worth consideration. The man
who loots after his hens and has
early hatched pullets laying at this
fceasim IB the man that is cashing in
on Wh inyestment at this time.

Proper housing and proper feeding
are the two big essentials right now.
Culling out the non-laye- in also im- -

porta rrt btit this should already have
been done, if not get it done a noon ;

a poBilbl. The feeding and housing
problem iU be before Uh all winter

- though and should be looked after.
No hen will lay during the winter

MEN'S OVERCOATS
All $10.00 Overcoats to
go at $8.65
All $12.50 Overcoats to
go at $9.95
All $15.00 Overcoats to

LET ihtmbtq JtoOy dc rh ipoOa

CArutmoa soadJea aJun.
IM mMttom kamj luqh oocx.
la your ioum end in niiu:
Hang up lh Jtocbmqi by the fir.
TJx big ona and IK tmalL
Lit lauqhlmr ring. Ut oluldrea Kng.
B merra, and oQ.

goat $11.95l is kV,

All $17.50 Overcoats to
goat $12.85

A Big Lot of Neckwear Great-
ly Reduced in Price

All men's, boys and childrens
pants will be sold at unheard
of prices during this sale.' v

Men's socks in latest styles
j'and shadeaofie'.'sbld''' at
amazingly low prices

i w
month unless she is properly houaed
so that he can keep warm. Then
rive them plenty of well balanced
food. They should have a good

- icraica food morning and night Give
. about ana-thir- d of tha scratch ration

and Um other twe third at night
iTUn in addition gjra thra a good
.4rr. maah tarrying plenty of protein.
;U r ara Milkinjr owa and aeparat- -

For Sale
. in V uta sMIb tuM u..l J a l.

All $20.00 Overcoats to
goat $14.85
All $22.50 Overcoats to
goat $16.95;
All $25.00 OrercoaUto'

All $27.50 Overcoat to
goat $20.65 .

All , Men's and Young
Mens $35.00 three piece
m.U to go at: . $27.85

JproUiai Mtioa far tba hen than to
p fead Uima plentT of tun aillk. They
. jttat a to lay Jn all dfMa, Urthaw thsUhlngx that gA to maka o
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Stove Wood

Fire Wood
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